ENVIROMENTAL JUSTICE TASK FORCE RETREAT

Thursday, July 12, 2018
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Memorial Hall
Milwaukee County War Memorial Center
750 N. Lincoln Memorial Drive
Milwaukee, WI 53202

SESSION 1
10:00 A.M. TO 12:00 P.M.
HOW DID WE GET HERE?
History of discriminatory practices and concentration of minority populations and low-income populations in the Region

SPEAKERS
Dr. Lois Quinn, Community Researcher; Senior Scientist (retired), UWM School of Continuing Education – Employment and Training Institute
Mr. Reginald Jackson, Trainer/Consultant, Nurturing Diversity Partners; Head Griot, Black Holocaust Museum

SESSION 2
12:00 P.M. TO 1:00 P.M.
WHO ARE WE?
Lunch session: Task Force members, staff, and interested parties discuss their backgrounds and why they are passionate about environmental justice issues

SESSION 3
1:00 P.M. TO 2:00 P.M.
WHAT CAN WE DO?
Briefing on SEWRPC’s role in land use, environmental, and transportation planning; the relationship between the Task Force and the work of the Commission; and implementation status of Task Force suggestions

Discussion on how regional planning can be part of the solution to regional disparities and alternative approaches to regional planning issues

SPEAKER
Dr. Kirk Harris, Chief Executive Officer, Fathers, Families, and Healthy Communities; Associate Professor, UWM School of Architecture and Urban Planning

SESSION 4
2:00 P.M. TO 3:00 P.M.
WHAT’S NEXT?
Discussion on Task Force member expectations regarding knowledge of SEWRPC’s work, meeting attendance, and new appointees

Discussion on topics to be addressed at Task Force meetings and the Task Force review process of SEWRPC’s work

Discussion may be continued at future Task Force meetings

Please RSVP to Ben McKay  |  bmckay@sewrpc.org  |  262.953.3229